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""(WILD IN (tU . PLENTY TIMBERMEN IN

CLACKAMAS BIG WOODS

"NOT GUILTY" IS '
VERDICT OE JURY

Spldell Cleared of Charge of Assalut
and Dattery Preferred by

Werner,

Absolutely Pure
NO ADULTERATION

Put Cream Tartar
and

Purt Bicarhonatt Soda
Only

potior court nt Fresno, Csl., on ac-

count of Injuries sustained by being
run over by n railroad train. Zlbbell
tost both arms and a log by tho acci-

dent. Heforo Zlbbell was maimed by

tho cms ho was engaged to a young
woman of Fresno, who after his

devoted herself to nursing him
back to life, and as goon ns ho became
convalescent sho became his brldo.

The case of Spldell of Center, chars
ed wlthlissnult and battery, was tnoti
Saturday afternoon bofyro Jiistlci
Stlpp. A Jury trial was given Spldoll,
and a verdict of not slulty resulted
on tho II is t ballot.

The chai'Kes nnulimt Spldoll were
made by Frank Werner of Center. The
trouble started over a dog belonging
to Spldoll which ho claimed hud been
stolen. Fight ensued and Werner
claimed that Spldoll Injured htm lu a

bad wuy, fracturing his ribs. Tho trial
was prolonged during the afternoon
and hud to bo hold In tho county court
room on account of tho crowd Inter-

ested tit tho outcome.

CUT DOWN HISTORIC TREE
FIFTY-8EVE- YEARS OLD.

In the beginning of tho work for tho
excavation of tho basement of the
new Masonic Temple on tho property
recently purchased by Multnomah
lodge from the Itarclay estate, passe
away another of the old landmarks of
tho pioneer days of Oregon City.

Men started at work preparing for
tho excavation Thursday morning and
were clearing the property of tho few
trees and shrubbery. On the north-

east comer of tho property stood a

tree, which It almost seemed an act
of sacrellgo to cut down. This tree
Is of the cherry variety and was plant-

ed by Dr. Forbes Ilarclay, father of
W. E. I'ratt, and has sUxid thero slnco
the year 1850. This historic cherry
treo Is thus 57 years of ago and was
planted when Oregon City was yet a
trndlng post, when only a few resi-

dences mado up tho vitiligo la tho
midst of tho forest.

MERIT IN BILL FOR

COUNTY ATTORNEYS

STATESMAN APPROVES MEASURE
DRAWN BY DEPUTY ATTOR-

NEY) 8CHUE8EL.

Thero Is some merit In tho bill of
Representative Campbell of Clacka
mas and Muitnoman to provide tor a
prosecuting attorney In each county
n tho state," says tho Salem States

man t'Uitorittiiy. sucti an officer
could bo of more service to tho peo-

ple thun under tho present system,
where his district may embrace sev- -

rat counties Involving a large amount
of traveling. Tho cost to thn state Is
very little different from that of tho
district attorneys and deputies as now

made up."
Tho foregoing Is a fair summary of

a few of tho advantages of tho meas
ure, which was drawn up by Deputy
District Attorney C. Schuebel, who
has found In actual experience the
necessity for tho change. '

Tax List Ready February 4.
Sheriff lleatlo reports a lurgo num

ber of Inquiries pertaining to taxes.
Letters are received every day from
different parts of the county wanting
to know when taxes will bo payable.
These are being kept on tile and when
tho tax list has been completed Feb-

ruary 4, all will bo answered.

Private Money tooan
I have private parties with the fol

lowing amounts to loan on real OHtnto:

Scld On Mcnn

J.A.Folger&C9- -

SKKOKBfli
J. A.

9TH - I0TH1CRADES

EDIT THE HESPERIAN

CURRENT NUMBER WILL BE THE
"BEST EVER" INCREASE OF

INTEREST SHOWN.

The high school monthly publica-

tion, "The Hesperian," will make Its
appearance in a few days. It is re-

torted that the pupils are taking great-

er iuterest in their paper than ever
before and much good matter will ap-ea- r

within the columns of this
month's issue. The ninth and tenth
grades have full charge of this num-le- r

and different classes will separate-
ly take the responsibilities of getting
out the succeeding issues.

The last publication of the school
year will receive the especial atten-

tion of the high school pupils and will
appear la the form of an annual, much
enlarged as to the number of pages,
and consisting of the best literary ef-

forts of the school. It will be made
attractive with many half-tone- s of

the classes and school building.
Tho class, graduating in June, will

Endeavor to publish a book that will
be a credit to their literary ability,
and that will In after years reflect
credit on the class.

MILWAUKIENS BUY
PORTLAND ACREAGE

Richard Scott and Son Invest In 40
Acre West Side

Tract.

Richard Scott of Milwaukle, and his
son W. B. Scott, have purchased a
tract of 40 acres near Dr. Coe's new
residence on Twenty-fift- h street. The
6ale was made to W. B. Scott at first,
and afterwards-th- title was transfer-
red t Richard Scott. Annie T. and
Alfred L. Parkhurst were the. owners
and Imd acquired the property from
Fanny . King, April 30, 1902. Mr.

Scott ami his son paid $03,000 for the
tract, which is not improved. It was
one i f th largest acreage sales that
have iu'n made in Portland for some
time. Til new owners bought for
Bpet'uluftvtt purposes.

ANNUAL REPORT

Of the Beard of Water Commissioners
of Oregon City.

Oregon City, Or., January 2, 1907.
To the Hon. Mayor and City Council

of Oregon City, Oregon.
Ct'ntleni'.-ri-:

Vc; oiitiiiii.' herewith our annual re-

port coniLing a statement of the
receipts au'i disbursements during the
lia.st bix months together with an in-

ventory of 'he property and an esti-
mate of tfu- - value thereof:

Receipts.
July Waii-- r Rates $1115.45
August Water Rates 10CC.65
September Water Rates ... 1007.60
October Water Rates 1030.83
November Water Rates 1057.5C
December Water Rates 1018.40
Premium on Warrants 158.37
Dirt .sold 29.12

I. L.l L!

J
'2.0(H) tniloH oflongdis.

tanoo telephone vviro In
Oregon, Washington, Cali-
fornia, and Idaho now in
operation ly the 1'aeilio
Station Telephone. Com-
pany, covering 2,2o0
tOWHH,

Quick, accurate, cheap
All thfl satisfaction of a
persona) communication,
UiHtanno no nH'oct to a
clear understanding. Ho-kan-o

and Pan KranoiMoo
as ounily heard at Tort-lan- d.

-- Oregon City oftlce'at

Harding's Druir Stow

W. S. EDDY, V, S., M. D. V.

Crsduite of the Ontario Vcteri
imry College of Toronto, Cansda,
and the McKtllip School of
Surgery of ChUso, bas locutetl
at Oregon City slid ritsbtinheil an
office st The l'alil0u Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Doth Telephones,

Farmers' Ijl Mala ijii

WHISKY

The Aristocrat among the

whiskies of the Old School-Withou- t

a peer.

For Hale by

E. MATTHIES.

When you require an Abstract of TItIa
to lands In Clackamas County, have
It accurately and reliably prepared
by a responslblo company Incorpor-
ated for the purpose. Our rates ars
reasonable. We Invito you to ex-
amine our complete set of Abstract
Books.

CLACKAMAS TITLI5 COMPANY.

60C- - C08 Chamber of Commerce Illdf .,

I'ORTLAND, OREGON.

Money to loan on Clackamas County

Property.

fjIVY STIIT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Poaco.

Office In Jagger Dulldlng, Oregon City.

J. U. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Oregon City, Orogon.

Will practice In all courts of the state
Office In Cauflold lluildlng.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its iuum,

Ely's Cream Balm

Clcamea, booUmm and heals
tho dlaoam-- niumhrane.
It curca catarrh and drives
away a cold la the head
quickly.

Craam Halm It placed Into the noatrlla.nproads
over the memhrana and la aliaorued. Itcllef is Im-

mediate and a cure follows, It It not drying does
Dot proiliicn meeting. Ijirgo Blue, 50 cents at Drug
glita or ly mall ; Trial Blise, 10 cent.

KLY I1HOTUEUB. M Warron Blroct, Now Yorlt

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat,
ment by Ely's Croam Halm, which is agree,
ably aromiitio. It is received through tba
nostrila, cleanups and holds ths whole sur-fa- ce

over which it diffuses itself. Druggist
sell the COo, site j Trial si.e by mini, 10
cents. Test it and you are suro to oontiuua
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To aoooromodato thorn) who are partial

to the use of utomizors In applying liquids
into the nasal passages for aitarrlial trmi
tiki, the proprietors prepare Cream Halm in
liquid form, which will be known as Kly's
Liquid Cream Halm. 1'rioo including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. Tho liquid form embodies the mod.
ioinal properties of tho solid preparation.

WANTED.
TO LIST FOR SALE, nomo good
farms and avorage tracts. E, II. Coop.
er, over Dank of Oregon City. 5t4

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7 per
cent. Farm security. U'Ren &

GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR GUIN-NU-

REPORTS SEVERAL
DEALS MADE.

MISSISSIPPI AHEAD OF OREGON

Southern State Forging Rapidly to
Front In Lumber Produc-

tion According to
Statistics.

A. C. Gulnnup, government Inspector
of tlmborlands, was In Oregon City,
Saturday. Mr. Gulnnup has been away
for the last six months among tho
big woods at the head waters of tho
Clackamas. He said that many tim-

ber land men had been In the woods

lately and that a few deals had been
made.

Mr. Gulnnup Is a resident of this
county and lives on Oregon City Route
No. 2. He is a contractor and builder
by trade and on arriving In Oregon
City Saturday secured several men to
carry on the work of a large residence
he is building at Oak Grove, lie ex-

pects to build several residences dur-

ing the winter months for speculation
purposes, and to keep up with the
times In all local and county matters
he ordered the Dally Star to bo aeut
to him regularly.

In a recent letter by W. E. Curtis,
the famous Washington correspondent
of the Chicago Record-Herald- , there
Vere the following Interesting para-count- y

news as no other paper can and
During the last year tho forestry

service of the Department of Agricul-

ture has. for the first time, attempted
to gather detailed statistics of the
lumber cut in the United States. Tho
task was undertaken In c(xperatlon
with the National Lumber Manufac-

turer's association, whose members
cut at least one-thir- of the lumber
annually manufactured in the United
States. The final tabulation shows
the 11.653 sawmills cut 30,502,961,100

feet of lumber In 1905, valued at the
mills between $175,000,000 and $500,- -

OoO.OtiO. The census bun-a- gives tho
total value of the lumber cut In 1904

as $135,708,084. Mr. Kellogg, forest
assistant, who complies the figures ex-

plains that there was a sharp raise In

prices in 1905.

Nearly 29 per cent of the lumber
cut of 1905 was yellow pine, and Mr.
Kellogg thinks that if full reports hnd

been secured this lead would have
been Increased to at least 34 per cent.
White pine follows with 16 per cent.
Douglas fir with 14.2 per cent
hemlock with 9.3 per cent, white oak,

per cent; spruce, 3.8 per cent, and
the remainder was divided among
twenty-on- different kinds of lumber.
Nearly 19 per cent was hard wood and
81 per cent soft wood.

Washington leads the list of states
and furnished 12.8 per cent of the
lumber crop of 1905; Wisconsin comes
second w ith 8.3 per cent; next L'!
siuua nnu i.u yd will, iur:ii in iiiiiim- - :

ta with R.3 per cent and Michigan with i

. per cent.
There has been a remarkable change

In the order of states. In 1850 New
York led the list of lumber producers;
in 1800, Pennsylvania: in 1870, 1880
and 1890, Michigan stood first. Wis-

consin took the lead in 1900 and kept
it up to 1904, when Washington step-
ped In and probably will retain the
position for a long time. Washington
has advanced from the fifth to the
first place in five years. Mississippi
is forging rapidly to the front and al-

ready has passed California and Ore-

gon. She Is treading on the heels of
Pennsylvania and Arkansas and soon
will overtake them. Michigan is go-

ing down the list slowly, having drop-po- d

from the first to the fifth place
In five years.

Jockey's Lucky Accident.
Wlllard Zibbell, a racehorse driver,

has been awarded a verdict of $100,-00- 0

damages against the Southern Pa-

cific company by a Jury in the su- -

MAKE NO MISTAKE

rVW lafftn I

OILED
CLOTHING
will give you com
piexe protection
and long service
You caoi't afford
to buy any other
Every garment

guaranteed
The best dealers sell it

SOLD on MERIT:

Folger & Co. sfcIko

Returned cost pipe School Dist.
No. 62 5G.5C

Porter and Galloway, cost ex-

tension West Side 221.72

16702.20
Warrants after application of

cash $31,040.02

Total , $37,802.28
Disbursements.

Salaries $1170.00
Labor 1642.S4

Paints and Oils .. 39.37
Commissions 333.40
Lights and Telephone 65.25
Alum 472.55
Lumber 137.38
Belt 175.98
PJpe, ells, etc 7734.41
Freight & Ctge 852.17
Sundries 400.28

$13,013.63
Interest on warrants paid

(Treasurer's statement. .. .$ 926.34

Less error In last statement
(Treasurer's statement) .. 546.00

$380.34
Warrants outstanding July 1,

1906 $24,408.31

$37,802.28
Inventory and Approximate Value of

Property.
Pumping station, flumes,

wheel pumps $20400.00
Water Mains 41000.00
Elyville reservoir & grounds 8000.00
Telephone line 200.00
Tools 300.00
Pipes and fittaing 4S0.OO

Materials and extra mach-
inery 1100.00

Intake pipe line 2300.00
Filter plant and grounds and

Tank Honse 24700.00
Furniture . . 10.00

f

$98490.00
Gross receipts for water for

1905 $11657.75
Gross receipts for water tor

1906 12677.74

Increases $ 1019.99

Indebtedness.
Outstanding warrants after

cash applied $31010.02
Respectfully submitted,

CHARLES H. CAUFIELD,
Jos. E. Hedges, President.

Secretary.

CONGRESS VOTES
FOR SALARY GRAB

Washington, D. C, Jan. 24. The
senate ha3 accepted the house amend-

ment to the increased salary bill and
if Roosevelt signs, as he probably will,

the members of congress will here-

after receive $7500 a year instead of
$5000, and the speaker of the house,
vice president, president of the sen
ate and cabinet members, $12,000.

Paper Mills Running.

"The ship has come in" and the Wil-

lamette Pulp and Paper and the
Crown-Columbi- a Paper and Pulp mills
are running full blast.

The steamer pushing the barge of
fuel oil came In at 9 o'clock on Wed-

nesday evening and the mills were im-

mediately put into running order.
Thursday morning all the depart-

ments were working. The Crown bor
rowed some of the fuel oil from the
shipment of the Willamette till the
arrival of the other barges.

0
O1. r if.. I 9

O

o
600. AND $1.00.

NEW CARRIER POR
RURAL ROUTE NO. 3

Saturday morning's dispatches stat-

ed that Charles A. Andrus has boon
appointed carrier for rural ruuto 3,

Oregon City, and Mrs.- - Lula M. An-dru-

substitute. This appointment
was made because of tho resignation
of Christian Orasler, the present car-

rier.
Mr. Andrus was formerly carrier

of Route 1, out In the ML Pleasant dis-

trict, and will now take Route 3 out
In the Heaver Creek district.

Rural delivery route No, 5, hs boon
curtafled, omitting tho town of Wil-

lamette, since tho Willamette poslof-tlc-

has been continued.

Wife Deserted Him.
O. I). Williams has brought suit for

divorce from his wife. Nettle Wil-

liams, on tho ground of desertion. Ho
states that they were married In Free-mon- t

county, Iowa, August 22, 1877.
But since February 25, 1901, tho de-

fendant has continued to live away
from the plaintiff and does not wish
to return to him.

TWO WOMEN ARE
HURT IN RUNAWAY

As Mrs. Will Anderson and Mrs.
M. C. Sole, who live out four miles
and n half on the Holcomb road, north-

east of town, were backing their team
at the Imperial mill of tho Portland
Flouring mills of this city Thursday
morning about 10:30, the horses

frlegtencd and ran away.
Tho ladles were backing tho wagon

to tho entrance of tho mill when tho
horses became frightened at the roar
of tho waters below the planking n

the mills and soon became un-

manageable. The horses swerved to
the side and In so doing upset the
wagon and the occupants. The ladies
were thrown out, but beyond a few
bruises were not seriously hurt They
were taken to tho office of the Port-
land flouring mills and In a short tlmo
Mrs. Anderson went up town to find
the horses. Mrs. Solo was more seri-
ously hurt, and although not Internal-
ly Injured, it was very hard for her
to move around.

The horses ran on down tho street
with the overturned wagon and were
stopped a short distance down tho
street

SCHOOL AT CARUS
REOPENED MONDAY

Vacation Lasted Since Before Christ-
mas Latest Personal and

.News Notes.

Cams, Jan. 24. A very pleasant
party was given Wednesday evening
at the old Henry May pluce In hon
or of Everett Green. A number of
young people wero present and danc
ing was the amusement.

School Monday with Miss
Mary Fogg teacher. Thero had been
vacation since the Friday before
Christmas.

Mrs, Ward was In Oregon City
Thursday.
' Will Davis, Ralph Howard and Tom

Inskeep took a load of hay to Oregon
City Wednesday.

Mrs, Kicnara Bcneimburn was an
Oregon City visitor, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Irish were at
the county seat Thursday.

Everett Green who has been visiting
friends here returned home to Oregon
City, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Howard, Miss
Berthena and Otis Howard were In
Oregon City, Thursday,

Jacob Spangler and granddaughter
Miss Bertha Spangler, were in Oregon
City, Wednesday.

Miss Berthena Howard returned
home Saturday frorfl Macksburg whore
she had been the last month.

Eager for Library Books.
Orders for the district library ap

portionmcnt dre coming in fast and
thick in County School Superintend
ent Zinser's office. The apportion
ment will bo made the first week in
February.

Parties Amount. Tlmo.
1 $3000.00 5 to 10 years
1 $4500.00 3 to fi years
2 $3f.00.00 1 to 3 years
5 $1500.00 6 years
8 $ 500.00 1 to 3 years
15 $ 300.00 2 to 4 years
25 $ 100.00

to
$ 200.00 1 to 5 yosrs

19 yuur uauy uuu; wcaa, ircuuii

s
o

Interest at 6 per cont and your own
time for repayment.

Also a little Chattel money at 8 per
cont.

Will buy notes and mortgages.
Also own Oregon City property to

trade Jor country land.
Wlfl look up titles to land frca If

trade Is mado.
Own 3 lots, house, barn and chicken

park at Willamette, for sale choap on
Installments.

No real estate agent to lntorfore.
If Interested call, write or phone,

JOHN W. LODER,
Attornoyat-Law.- .

Stevens Building. Oregon City,
Oregon.

....V. .'V

hare itood the tett for over so veatn.
and are ill II In tlieleail, Their abiolute
certainty ofirrowth. their uncommonly
targe ylrUU of deltcloui rFgrtahlet nnd
beautiful llowrra, make them the niot

am rename ana the moil popular every.
uere. sola cy an ucuicri. 11)07V Bcca Annual free on requett.

D. M. FERRY a CO.,
Detroit. Mich.

Uaa

Make him a Scoffs Emulsion
baby.

Scoffs Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is

easily digested by little folks.

Consequently the baby that is fed on

Scoffs Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy-check- ed

little fellow full cf health and vigor.

i ALL DRUCGISTSl


